EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Seasonal Recreation Labourer
Starland County invites applications for the recreation and ground maintenance crew from May to
September 2022. Weekly work schedule is Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This position is mainly
targeted at college and university students but high school students will also be considered. Employees
are expected to maintain the cemeteries, campgrounds and hamlets within Starland County. We are
looking for seasonal labourers to perform safe and efficient manual labour activities in the following areas:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Mowing Grass
Weed Whipping
Planting and maintaining trees
Campground Maintenance
Hauling Wood & Water

You must possess a valid Class 5 Alberta driver’s license (experience with trailers is an asset). Employees
need to demonstrate a positive attitude, the ability to work in all types of weather conditions, and flexible
hours when requested by your supervisor. We anticipate offering 40 hours per week through the season.
Employees are responsible for full cooperation with all aspects of the health and safety program, including
compliance with all rules and regulations, and for continually practicing safety while performing their
duties. Starland County has a Substance Abuse Prevention Policy in place as a reflection of our
commitment to protect the health and safety of employees, co-workers, the general public and the
environment. In accordance with this policy, Pre-Employment drug and alcohol testing is required prior
to commencing employment.
Applications are to be received at the Starland County Administration Office no later than 4:00 p.m. on
Friday, March 18, 2022. Resumes should be forwarded to:
Starland County
P.O. Box 249
Morrin, AB
T0J 2B0
Attention: Human Resources
Resumes may also be emailed to hr-office@starlandcounty.com or faxed to 403-772-3807. For further
information, please feel free to contact the Starland County Administration Office at 403-772-3793.
We thank all applicants for their interest, however, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.
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